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TTiiFrFiirnFsucW Fail. T A T a & X Auiuablc liitils.CINCINN ATI-HA- L, TIMOit IS TO PUBLIC. Vr
"

ALL KINDS OF WORK, SEWING
and Ironing, Ac., done by Mrs

lfumett on ehort notice and on reasonable' '
terms. All orders left at the house, south-wes- t

part of Dallas, will be immediately attended to. ,

DALLAS, SATUKDAY, OCT. 5.

CAITlfAIIV NOTES.

A. Grant nieetmtr held at Janes
;iu . a. few dava aero, was attended

V nlv one hundred and fifty persons.
"'Grant stock is about played out in

nnca stronshold of Republicanism,
Let it be remembered that there is a
Liberal Republican Club here ot 150

every one ot wnom voiea lur- j. laS. Grant in 1868. This city is not absolute removal ot all disabilities im-t- he

onlv nlace hereabout where the posed on account of the rebellion

FORM.

1. We recognize the equality of all ial

men before the law, and hold that it ia
the dutv of the iroverniucnt in its
dealings with the people to mete out

equal and exact justice to all,of whatever the
as

nationality, race, color or persuasion, re- -

lious or political.
free

2. We pledge ourselves to maintain
the union of the States, emancipation
aud enfranchisement, and to oppose any
rcopenjng ot the questions settled by

the

the 13 th, 14th and 15th amendments one

3. We demand the immediate and This
.f a I self,

wihich was fully subdued seven years
ago, believing that universal amnesty
will result in a complete pacification of

II t At
sections oi tne country.

4. Local self-governme- nt with im the

partial suffrage will guard the rights
of

of all citizens more securely than any
ties

centralized power. The public welfare
requires this supremacy of the civil
over the military power, aod Ireeuoiu
of person under the protection of the tive

fulhabeas corpus. We demand for indi
viduals the largest liberties consistent to

with nubl'lC order : for States, self-UOV- -

eminent, and for the nation, a return
to the methods Of peace and the CO- n-

stitutional limitation of DOWer.
5 The Civil service of the Govor- n-

ment has become a mere instrument of
partisan tvrannv. and Personal amb-i-

tion, and an object of selfishness. It
is a scandal and a reproach upon free
institutions, and breathes a uemorah-- a
tion dangerous to the perpetuity of a
Republican Government. We there
fore regard a thorough reform of the
civil service as one of the moot pressing
necessities of the hour; that honesty
capacity and fidelity constitute the on

ly valid claim to public employment;
that the offices of the government cease
to be a matter of arbitrary favoritism
and patronage and that public .ta.ion
may aguiu uecomo a posi oi nuuor,
and it is imperatively required that no
i i -u- -ii i. j: e ,

election.
C. We demand a system of federal

taxation which shall not unnecessarily
interfere with the industries of the
people, and which shall provide the
means necessary to paj the expenses of l
the government economically ad ruin m

tered, pension, the interest on the
public debt and a moderate reduction of
annually of the principlo thereof. And
rCCOniEing that there are 111 OUr midt
l,Ana K.. ;....w.; f

. . I rl iuuiuivu wuu rcgaru iu .lie renccuve
systems 6f protection and free trade, J

.i:, r ...t.: I

A. , . . y , I

to lue people 1Q Uieir ongreM-lO(ia- i

Districts and to the decisiou of Con

gress thereon, wholly free from Execu
tive control or dictation.

7. The pubi c credit must be sacredly
maintained, and wc dcuounce repudia- -
tion in every lorm.

o. i specuy return to specie pay.
moots ia demanded alike by the highest
consideration of commercial morality
and honest government.

0. Wc remember with gratitude the
heroism and sacrifices of the soldiers
and sailors of the Republic, and no act
of ours shall ever detract from their
justly, earned fame, or the full records
of thetr patriotism.

10. We are opposed to further grants
of lands to rawrotd or corporations. The
public domain shall be held sacred to a
actual settlers.

11. We hold that It IS the duty Of

the Government in its intercourse with I

rV,r;n 1;. r.:Ju..iUII3 w wuihtuic mill uieuu- -
ship by treating them on fair and coual
terms, retrardinpr It alike iifthonnr.it. !f I

tr ,1n,T,.,,l ; tn ..v.
V.U.UUMU nuilt l.--y UUH 1 1 i 111 v I J BU-U- I T... l

mil lO Wnat IS WrOnjT.
12. For the promotion and SUCCess I

of these vital principles and the sup- -
. . . -

port Ot the Candidates nominated by
this Convention, we invite and cordiallv

a I

welcome tho of all patriotic
citizen, without regard to previous p-o-

meal aui nations.

The standard remedy for Coughs, I
fcorc Throat, Whoopiiiif

Cotilt, Croup, I'lver Complalut,
llronchltls, IJlecdliip of the
Lungs, and every afl'ection of the
Throat, L.uiii and Chest, luclud
iiig1 Consumption. - J

Wistars Halsam does not dry up
a Couh, but loosens it, cleansesi is
the I,uiigs, allays Irritation, thus
removing the cause of the com-

plaint Volte genuine unless sign-
ed i. miTTH. Prepared by HUTU
W. 1'"0V1.K & HON, lloston.
Hold by Hi:i)I)INt; TON, IIOH. see
TUTTIiH A CO., Han I'ranclsco, bcr
and by dcaleri generally. 10-l- y. but

A regular habit ol body ia absolutely csscn- -

to phyoioal health and clearness of intel-

lect. Nor ia this all. Beauty of person eannot
co-exi- st with an unnatural condition of tbo

bowels. A free passago of the refuse matter of

eyetcta through these natural waste pipcfl,i3

necessary to the purity of the body as the

parage of the offal of a city through its

gawors, is necessary to the health of its inhab
itants.

Indigestion ia the primary cause of most of

diseases of the discharging organs, and
. ... .

of its most common muusis consupauou
complaint besdes being dangerous in its

has many disagreeable concomitants

such as an unpleasant breath, sallow skin

contaminating m and bile, hemorrhoids,
headache, loss of memory and general debi'ity

llostetter's Stomach Bitters remove all these

evils by removing their immediate cause in

digestive organs, and regulating the action

the intestines. The cgmbination of proper
in this celebrated preparation is one of its

chief merits. It is not merely a stiinuleut or

tonic, or an antibillious agent.or a nervine, or a

blood dopurent, cathartic, but all these cura

clement judiciously blended i none power
restorative. It lends activity aud vigor..
the inert and enervated stomach. re

Hoves the alimentary canal of obstructions,
and gives tonic to the membrane which lines it

gently stimulates the liver, the nerves, and

cheers the spirit. No other remedy possesses
such a variety of hygenic virtues. It is to

characteristic virtues that it owes its

prestige as a household medicine. Experience
has proved that it is as harmless as it is ef--

fu'uritiua. and hence it is a popular with the

weaker sex as with the stronger.
Hostettcrs Stomach litttcrs aro sold in bot

ties only the trade mark blown in the glass
and engraved on the label is the test to geuui- -

ness. jieware ot uount eriui- -

ATTi:TIOA !

rVMIE OVERLAND STOKE. SAI.KM, HAS
jL received a large lot of nice, fahi nable

dry good, together with a well selected tlHK
"""" ' Call, llihett

7lf

Ii 1 UiN 7f5

JTa r 4-- la B 1 1 M VI1 11 ll 11 9 fil

or PreprInir and Ileautm InelHhe
Human Hair. To lreieut it lalila
Out and Turning Ciray.
A well prcserrcd Head of Hair, in a person
middle age, at once bwpenks refin-men- t,, el- -

egn,, health and beauty. It may truly Ins

called Womaus Crowning ihry, wliie men
ro oot innsille to its advantazvN aoi i narm.

w things are luure dtguting tLan thin, Tin
T. hnrsh. unMrnnl IUir, with brad and ct

covered, with Dandruff. Visit a barter and
vou icei ani i.h.k uk a new man. ini u
what I.iOV:' KATIlAIItON mill do all
tltime. The charm whirh li.s in well pUcr.t
Hair. 11! Curt., Luxuriatit Trr.-- ; and a
Clean Head, i iiftictalilc and irrcitiMe

Sold ly.U Liiifcits i.d ttui.iiv Stores.

m T v t

Window 1870
ii m Li tM

HOW'TO'CURE IT.

At th commencement of th Diarih, which

always precede an attack of tho Cholera, take
teaspoon ful of Fain Killer in sugar aud W-

ater, (hot. if convenient,) and then bathe freely
the stomach and bowels with tbo IVm Killer
c'ar. Should the diarrhc or cramps continue
repeat tne uoe every fen or nilwn minntes un

tha .,.,;., ,i T .,r,.m ra.o.
two or more tca.-iM.onf- may be riren t a
Iose.

The Pain Killer, as a remedy, h no equal
. . r . t. . , t ... .

iim iubb i L iiuiiTii, V llIIIHIinJ",
nenia. Dvurnlrtv. Atthmn tl r inons nlifht
by taking It Internally, ant bathing" with it

ly
r ?' ,.u." acUtin mTc' wbc" 'V""1.applied to Screa, d!urn,

Jprftin. For Sick Headache and ToothAchc
don't fail to try it. In short.it is a Pais Kill- -

"
EH.

Direction accompany each bottle,
The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in Med-

icines.
Prioes, 25 cents, 50 contsand $l ror bottle

midsummer Maladies j

The hot solar rays that ripen tho harvests gen
crate many distressing diseases. If the liver
bo at all predisposed to irregularities, this is
the season in which bilious attacks may bo an

ticipated. A weak stomach, too, is weakest in
the summer months, and tho loss of vitality
through tho pores by excessive perspiration is
so great, that a wholesome tonic, combining
also the properties of a diffusive stimulant and
gentle exhilarant, in in many ca.cs necessary to

health, and under no circumstances should b

dispensed with by the sickly and dilapidated.
Of all the preparations intended thus to refresh
sustain, and tortify tho human frame, there is
nono that will compare with llostetter's Cele-
brated Stomach litttcrs. They have been
weighed in the balanee of experiencu and not
found wanting; have been recommended from
the first as a great medical specific, uot as a
beverage, and in spite of interested' opposition
from Innumerable quarters, stand, after a twenty
years trial, at the heatl ef all proprietary med-
icines intended for tho prevention of all ordi-
nary complaints of the stomach, the liver,

' tho
bowels, and the nerves. In the unhealthy dis-
tricts bordering the groat rivers of California,
llostetter's Htomach Hitters mav bo classed as
the Standard one for every spoeiej of intermit-
tent and remittent fever. The neeala who1 in- -
habit those districts, plat e the most implicit
confidence in the preparation -- a confidence that

increased every year by tfco results of itsi op
eration f.".:' i' , I , i

As bitters, so called, ot tho most pernicious
character, are springing up like fungi on every
side, the public Is hereby sore warned ogainst the
dratn.shop frauds. Ask tor llostetter's Hitters,

that tha label etc, ar a correct and --'o,l0lu
that tho genuine artk 1c Is Dover sold In bulk,
io bottles only.

BUSINESS C DLL E G Et

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A MODEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ! !

THE EDUCATION l'OKTIIE TIMES

The Importance of a Practical Education
Was novor more Apparent than Now 1

IT IS UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED
JL that as we grow in prosperity wc grow more
practical, aud that it is required of men that
they educate themselves practically educato
themselves in the best manner possible to meet
the demands of the times.

When Agesilaus, King of Sparta, was a?k d
what things he thought most proper for boys to
learn, he replied : Those things which tie?
fchould prwtice when they become men."

' Deliver ail things in number and weight,
and put all in writing that thou givest ont or re-

ceived in," is a precept of universal application ;

aud there is a special necessity for it strict ob-

servance in all business transactions. Youn r

men the future welfare of this Coast look t
YOU ! Are YOU prepared to meet its demao Js ?

A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
to meet the

DEJIAIVas of TME AGE !

The most thorough, and comprehensive

COURSE OF BUSINESS TRAINING
ever introduced by tny

O Jl n & It C I A Ij
OR

Ii lJS J.A ESS C O L L EG E,

combining

THEORY AND PRACTICE,

ty means of

HANKS AM) BUSINESS OFFICES.

The Course is so arranged and Taught as to
enable the Mu lmn t titanUrr it iu the

fchorUet Tiuio ptsaitI!

Each Student, after passing through tLe

TIIKOUY COUKSK,
Lccomed an actual

HOOK KEEP EH AND MEllCUANl

thcr, in the space of a ft w WKHKS. fse oh.
tain the cap, riciice t--f an OIiIINAlti Lli'll
TIME.

The TELKdRAPH Dla'AUT.MEN'T U mw
fitted up with ill-- " of iu(ruuiciits, aud is iu
nonifdrte njnnift:; or-lcr- .

Fr FCI.L INFO it M A T I O N, wnJ for COL
I.KliK PAPKk, A tlr:;Ds.K-K.lNC- t JAMH- -,

h'2yl Portland, Oregon.

v. s. s 1 1. v zi.
No. 130, First Street,

I'OJtTbWI), - - - - t)ItC(;!)X
Wh ;i-i-! an I Retail Dealer in

Dry (.'op, umm,
LAD IKS' DItKSS HOODS,

HOOrs A NO SlKMX II ITS t CAM'
GliOCKlilKS ,t-- PRO VISIOXS,

Highest Cash Piico paid for all kin is of

Goiuitrjr iicliie.

IIACANH MACiNOMA IIAI.M Rives

to the Complexion the Ircxhucss of

youth.
Haoas's Mfiyoi.iA Hai.m orcTcomos" the

(lushed upH'rance caused by heat, f:tiae and
excitement. It makes the lady of forty appear
but twenty, and so natural and perfect that no

person can detect its npplication. IJy its use
the roughest skin is made to rival the pure ra- -

d:cnt text tiro of youthful beauty. It removes
redness, blotches and pimples. It contains
nothiag that will injuro the skin the least.

Magnolia Halm is used by all fashionable
ladies in New York, London and Paris. It costs
only 75 cents per Bottle, and is sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers

3fcw oods! JXciv ood!!
F0U THIi PRESENT SEASON.

Wo respectfully call .tho attention f the
Public to our Well Selected Stock of

Ladies' Dress C.oods,
Ladies and Missest Hats,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Gloves, Gaiters, Etc.

Hardware, '

Groceries,
School Hooks,

Stationery, &c,
n fact Everything Pound Iu a First

Class Retail Store.
Wo can assure our Patrons that wo will bo

up wita tho times. :

Come and Examine our Stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere. .

Country '.Produce taken in exchange f r
Qoodsl -

N. A. J. I. LKK.
Dallas, April 22, 1871 It!1

Por tho very best photographs go to Brud
ley A. Uuloffou's Gallery without STAIR8 -

ASCKND IN T11K L'LKVATOR, 7, 2

iVIontouoery, street, San Francisco.

TAR'RAMT'S
COMPOUND

Extract of Cubcbs
AND

COS A I ISA,
A BURE, CERTAIN

AND

SPEEDY CURE
For all Diseases of the Bladdrr, Kidnkvs and
Uuinahv Organs, either in the Male or Female
fretjuenily performing a perfect Cure in the
short space of three or four days : and always
in less tune ,thaii any other preperation In
ttie uso of
TAltUAT,S COMPOUND KXTRACT JOF

CU1JEUS AND COPAIBA

There is no need of confinement or chango of
diet In its approved form of paste, it is en-

tirely tatele!8, and causes unpleasant sen-
sation to the patient, and n exposure It is
now acknowledged by the most learned in the
ProiTesgiun that in all secret discaaos Cubebs
and Copaiby are the only two Remedies that
can bo relied upon with any ctrtaiuty of Suc-
cess.

NEVER FAILS,
MAN UFCTl" itKIl ONLY BY TARRANT A CO.,

278 and 20 'Greenwich and 100 Warren
S ts., New York Sold by Druggists all over
th o world

2b-t-

AGENTS $100 to $250 perIf mouth, male and ft-i- n ale, to introduce
the genuino improved MARSHALL SEWING
MACHINE. Tbid machine, wilt flitch, hem,
fell, tuck, braid, bind, cord, quilt, and em-
broider in a mo8t superior manner. Price, only
f 15, fully licenced and warranted for five yeans.
We will pay 81,000 for any mavhinc, high price
ur low, that will sew a turonger. uiorc beautiful
or more elastic eam than ours. It iiiakcj! the
ELASTIC LOCK-STITC- Every second
stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot bo
l ulled apart without tearing it. We pay Agents
$100 to $200 per mouth, and espeupes, or a
cuinroUrton friu which twice thut amount can
bo made. For circulars and terms, apply to or
address, S, MARSHALL & CO..

102 Nissau at reel, New York.
CAUTION. l)o nt bo impoacd upon by

other parties traveling through tbo country
palming oS worthier cuct-ir- u uuu-hiuei-t un-
der the jiiinic name or otherwise Ours ia the
only genuine aud really cheap machine man-
ufactured. 10 iu3

PLATAN TI ONI

Emitters.

rnins woxukuf t;L VrtiKTATLK I K
X -- tura.ivo js the thsot anchor f :he fu bj

and debiliiatvd. A a tonic and cordial fo
the aged and languid it has no equal among
M. marines. At a remedy fur the nirvoux
weak ti 1 1 which wuturo ar cicai!y ub- -

oct, it in stiperceping every other stimulint
In all cHmalcrf, tr-pic- al, trinitrate or frigid, it

jt-r- a. a spc-ifl-
c in every ncu of dbordvri

which un lermine the bo-lil- trvnglh and
break 1 - r. laj ai ml j;rit.

MEXICAN
M USTANG L 1 1'4 1 F.I E N T.

FOR MAS ANH 1JEAST.

Prolmblv few ttrlii lcs have ever had o ex-tenit-

a ?ale. whih' none bate hern m-r- , uni-vrriall- T

b?p fial thnn l!u celebrated MEXI-
CAN M t.'.STA NJ LINIMKMT. Childrh.
Adults, Ilom--s and LincMio Animil.-- , arc
always liablo to ac. iiJtnt, and it ii safe to pay,
that no family run pa. a pinl i"ravn nitlmut
pome kpnd 'ti) oil ici) t being nrcrn.'ary. It be-cin-

a matter of iinHrtaoce theu to secure
the hnt.

Over three hundred livery stables In the city
of New York alone are u,ing the MRxirA
xrpTAso i.i'umitnt, in all of which it gives uui-verP- al

patipfaetion.
CAUTION.Tho genuine is wrapped in

fine iterl plate engravng ih '0. W
Westbrook. cIirmitt. and trad mark

MEXICAN MU5TANO LINIMENT,', en- -
raved across the face of each wrapper,fhe whole bear the proprietor's private

United States Revenue rtamp. and not the
common etamp as used by druggits.

LYON MANUFACTURING CO.,
46 53 Park Pl.ce New York,

I

The originator of this wonderful medicine
claims to have discovered and ctmln,d with
kurtnomy more of Xiiturc Mt toccreign .1Ui.
cal proptrtitt than was ever before combined in
ono medicine. The evidence of this fact is
found in the variety of most obstinate diseases
which it has been found to conquer. In the
euro of llmnchiti, Sever Cough, and the early
stages of t iiHtuuiptioti, it has ustouished the
medical faculty, aud hundrods of the best phy-
sicians pronounce it the yrtnttH mrAicnl dis-
covery of the ftye. While it cuies tbo severest
Coughs, it strengthens tho system and purities
tho blood, liy its yrent and thorough hlood
furijying properties it curve oil Humor Irotu the
worst tcroula to a common lilotch 1'imple or
Eruption. Mercurial iHscuses, Mineral poisons,
Syphilitic aud Venerial Dueases, and their ef-

fects are eradicated and vigorous health and a
nouud eonttitutivn established. JEryiipela, Salt
Rhuum, Scnltt Jteaif, Feeer 'North, Scafy or
Hough Skin, in short all tho Aumerous dUeasos
caused by Lad blood Wo conqucro 1 by this
powerful, purifying and invigorating medicine.
For "Lirtir CumpMnt," .M itiuua Diiordert and
fiibftual Connhpufiou, 'it has produced hun-

dreds of perfect and permanent cures whnr
other tuodiciuo had failed. :

The proprietor offers $100 reward for a medi
cine lhat will equal it in the cure of tho diseases
for which it is rcooinmendod. Beware of counrer-fe- it

and worthless imitation. See that mv tlnv- -
crnment Stamp, which is a positive iuaram,, ,
geiinintHtstr is upon tho outside wrapper. This
medicine is Sold by Druyyists at ont hollar perbottle. Prepared by It. V. PI K UOE At. Ii., sole
Proprietor, at his ehemlcnl ' T..it....

f Scucciv street,. lluffalo N.Y. Juno ;ia ;tm.

The Great Mvdical Discovery t
Dr. WAtKEH'3 CAI-IFOHNI-

A

VINEGAR BITTERS,
2 MUUU1VUJ W AUV.UOC.UViS C j5 JBear testimony to thrtr Wonder- - if a
Co fut Curative Effects. s
c2h VJHAT .ARP THFV9?;sllllil. - - - - - m a mtf3
1 -

'
p-

-

S S?a Nt'i"l-- r fat
3 NJ - - - ff- -

C5i,r it 59
lifcY AKK U1 . ill

Hi FANCY DRINK. Pi?
y.n-- cf Poor li." , WliUUer, Prof,
tiijlr!taniidlt ritc i,iinriloctorc!,plced
a.ilawectencl ta plcafcj tho taxlc, called "Ton-Im,-""

Appctlzer," "nestorcm,' c, that lead
V.m tippler cn to Cronkcnnc- - and ruin, but ar
a tru-- ; M.'dSe:ne,matle froai tlie Katlve IUoU and
llerlisof California, free fraiii all Alcolivlla
Stitnulauia. Tticyare ti.otiUEAT Bl.OOD
pi;;:ini:it oud life civix puin--
CIPI.Et irlVct Ucnovator aadlnrlzorator of
the r'jf.tcm, carrying off all poionou. natter and
rc-no-i la;,' t'.ic Lkod to r. healthy condition. No
pcr.-ioi- i ca;i ta'.o these Bitter according todirec-- ti

.i u:i t remain long anwclJ.
Fur Xinlruiisrn.tury ttiul Chronic Tlheu.

iimiiHtu nml t.aat, I niH.pia r Iiidl-ttvfll- nu,

ItitlouM, ltcmlucut aud luter-nittc- ut

Fever, l)lfcen.e of tho Blood
I. lver, Ii4diioy, niiJ lllallcr, these Bit-Irr- w

l.nre bcc:i nut ucX6fat. buch Di
CUM !, r.ra cause ! ty Yilintvd Rlaud, which
i produced by dcrautcmcat of th(

('it I vc tti-pat-

:;vsrt:isiA on isdkjf.s.tion.
ii. acla.-I.c- . l'aia l.i the Shoulder., Courtis, Tight-
ness vt t'ic C!ttt, I;zziuc,Sour Eructations of
the f.t T;tr.c!i, Had UU t.i the Mouth' D.tioua AU
tafk?. Ia!p.tM'.on of th Heart, Inflammation of
II. 3 l.a-.ig4'-i- latcrK'' of Uic Kidncyt.and
ahuatir.il rlhcr painful syiaptoujs, arc the off--f

pr:E!;-,i-
f 1) ficpta.

't !i- - y i.ivi irfs tie ?tfmacTt and stfrnnlato the

tt.tpl li ivira .4 iiovrcif, which render theui of .'il

c.Ticscy l i clt a istusj the blood cf Bill

lius-.r.t- i- it iiKpartij new life aud vigor la
the ,'!;. kttfH.-

lOll :i I N )IEASF-8- . Frnj Uon-.Tct-

f.aH M.fu-.ti.I'-totcl.- F...t, Mi.i;itfS. Putuls.
TV..'.- -, "irtsv!., j. f caM-Mcat..l-

H , Erj i, l:i",1tcH, fcurf. I)iicot.iratioi- - of
lla SM.i. Humor and ih-.a- ei ofthc 8Wln, of
whatever tu;uj or nature, ant liUra'.ly dug up
an lcii H.-- 1 out of tin vtcm In a chor tiam ty
tl.-- '.!v; of th-i- ; D:tU'if. Ot.c lttlc In er.ct'
cn. s will conviHCi thj mutt iiicrtdulouf thtlr
tr: nit'. i iflVcl.

CI tho Vitiate ! rtl. I vlicnercr you And

it i't. purities Tinri-tii'- . tlinmh ttie Uia I:il'l:n
pi. f, F.ru'tl"ts rr fore- - ; cK-atu- it Im n yoa
lint it ltrurtnl and tluspwh tn the reins;
cl-an- i ittvi aiti f.ul. ami your will
tv-i-l you wlajn. Keep t'iO blood pure and tha
Lrit i of 1 1 j yt-:- i ill

VIS. TA PS l oCicr WO Kit?. Inrkinc In
the-- v ;:i i f so Jiiany tiiotiaatl(. arc cirrr.tnally
destroyed and removed. Tor fall directioiM, read
car, fuliy the circular around eachbottle.

J. vrAl.KKrt, rrt pr. t.r. n. It. McDOVAT.D &

C., D.uifiM andfi'-n- . Arnt. Sati Fram"leo,
Oil., a:. l 22 aud 3 C.-:- ne cj Street. New Vork.

!iOLl BV ALL m't'CTSTS AJfD PEALEIiS.

TEE HEW POOD.

5 1- - vo-- i eTTr

I a ' '"fee
For a few cents you caa buy

of your Grocer or Brtiggist a
package of SEA MOSS FAIUNE,
made from pure Irish Moss, or
Carrageen, which will mako
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a like quantity of Pud-

dings, Custards, Creams, Char-

lotte Kusse, &c. It is tho
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in tho world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
delicate food for Invalids and
Children,

A Glorious 1iango i!

TIIE CURAT IVOItt-D'- S TOXIC

Plantation Bitters.

Ttiis womicrful vegetable
rmtorntivc is ttie slicet-nii- -'

cliorof the feeble and debili-
tated. As st tonic mid cordial
for the agred and languid, it
luis no equal among stom-
achics. As u remedy for, the
nervous weahness to whicli
woiuen arc especially sub
jett, it is Rupersetllng every
other stimulant. In nil
mutes .. ironical- - temperate,
or frigid, it acts ns a spec i do
tn every species of disorder
which undermines the bodily
mtrcngth and breaks down the
nuimaV KP-rit- s. For sale fcy
all Sdruisls.

Liberals will show great strength on the
day of election ; the farmers are aroused
and. on the day of election, will poll a

- ,Jvote for the election or Greeley ana an
Brown that will astonish our friends I

and mortify our enemies." 4
' John A. Locran spoke at

Danville II. on the 11th inst. " JJy
actual couiit, the procession as formed
to escort the speaker to the fairgrounds
consisted of twenty mounted 'Tanners
t Wo wagons, one carriage, and eight
marshals. This was the more mortify-

ing, as when Logan spoke here in 18G6

and 18G8, it was conceded by all parties
that the largest crowd assembled that had
ever been got together in this county
But John's influence is gone here. We
almost certainly count upon 200
Liberal Republicans in this county;
and; with the Grantites who will not

Bupport J. C. Short, numbering two
hundred, we have hopes of electing
Joseph B. Mann to the Senate, although
this Senatorial District has always
been largely Republican. Old Ver-

million will do her whole duty in
Koyember.

The Liberal mass meeting at Peoria
was a grand success. In the afternoon
Senator Trumbull and Hon. O'Brien
tfpoke to a crowd of at least eight
thousand .people. At night, a grand
torch light procesison. two miles long
paraded the streets with four bands of
music and several companies handsomely
uniformed. Speeches were made by
Hon, -- Martin Shallenberger and Hon.
XlW," Dawes from one stand, and by
Hon, Edward Rummell and Captain
Jh'tger from another. The latter
jgentleman spoko in German. The
meeting was a grand succss in every
respect Put the Ninth District down
as all light, and Peoria County down
as one thousand majority for Greeley
and Brown.r

- .There is no Grantand Wilson Club in
Elgin, Illinois. One was organized
but died. The Greeley men are ag
gressive and confident and hope for a
favorable result in their efforts to defeat
Hurlbut. a

"

Washington, Sept. 12.-- A despatch
received here from South Carolina, to
day, signed by a prominent Grant man,
wlp is now stumping that State,
indicates that the Democrats, with the
Hoses wing of the Republicans, had
United, and would support Greeley and
Brown for President, and Moses for
Gove nor. The despatch says that the
Orangeburg Times, a leading Demo
cratic organ, hoists t-i- e Greeley ticket,
in: conjunction with Moses or regular
Republican ticket. This, should it
pipye true, will unquestionably cive the
fotatc to Greeley aud the Moses ticket.

The Times a Grant organ of

Leavenworth, Kansas, supports Walker,
the Liberal Democratic candidate for
Govenor of that State.

. . , .'Ac il r it Tii.4v; tue urani electors or iiiinoia in
le08, the following have declared for
Greeley and Brown : Gustavus Koener,
James McCoy, Thomas G. Frost,
fcainuel U Parks, and John D. Strong.
9We others, two are dead, one is in
uermany, two are nutral, and five, all
office-holder- s, support Grant.

Mr. David Clark of Hartford, writes
in a sanguine mood to a Middle Had
damJrieild : " Five thousand Ilepub
laauj.iumwomte are wnn you and me
in ihis movement,and we add more than
10016 the roll daily. We shall carry
tnis state oy more tnan JU,U00 major
ity.

There are 4G0 Greeley Republicans
in Auburn, New York, the home of
JVIr, Seward .

George W. Carter, the anti-W- ar

mouth Speaker of Louisiana Legislature
4ii jii iviuiers lujuroguu, writes 10 Hie
St. Louis Republican lhat, all the Lou
isiana factions being now consolidated
vrtthin ihe rival lines of Greeley and
Grant the Liberal State Ticket will be
successful by a handsome majority.

We clip the following from the Dem
e&ralit Era :

Grant was caught in a u fib " when
he denied that he tried to bribe Scburfc
and other Senators to favor his San Do
mingo,annexation scheme, by the pub-
lication of Pleasonton's letter. Henry
Wilson has also becu convicted of tell-

ing another " fib " in the matter of his
past record and Know Nothing procliv-
ities, 'With these two men on the
picsidential

:
ticket, Radicalism still

claims' to be an honest and truthful
party f There is cither a mistaken
idea of the word " truth," or eUe there
is an evident attempt to yarn considcr-ably- .

Which is it '( Is it after all, an
attempt to mislead the people I


